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Dktrict Attorney Announ
ces GrahdJury Action

After Proljo

,. Thlrty-iecon-d' dutrici court
Brand jury Tuesday J. U.
Choate, city policeman, who had
b'een under bond In connectionwith
the ' death of Clayton' MeMurny
here April 30J v

Action In the casecapie after the
body had conducted an lnifestlga.

- non 91 me mooting lor wnicn Mr.
'. Choate had, posted 12,500 bond.

' ' According' to a statement by Dis-
trict Attorney George Mahon, evl--
dence showed Choate plainly shot

- In defenseof tils own life.
Officers said, an open knife.

which they had.takenfrom McMur--
ray several times before, and the
barrel of a jump, we're found where
the 'shooting occurred.
- Three shots were aliened to have
been fired by Choate, only one
taking effect.
tThe bullet which caused death

entered McMurreys body slightly
back of the right armpit and pass-
ed laterally through the body,
striking a vertebra, then ranging
forward and lodging In the aortic
artery said witnesses.

McMurray was shot when he ac--

I costed Officer Choate who had
been summoned to Investigate an
attack on Policeman L. A. Coffee.

Mr. Choate has been a city offi-
cer for more than eight years.

The grand Jury returned seven
Indictments before it djourned
Tuesday.
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NEWS BKIUND TIIE NEWSt
Th NatloniU

Written i a itobd of the best

Washington and New fork.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Faul Hallon

Giants
' Knowing ones smile and look
' wise when you mention the new
Glass bill amendmentproposing to
put J. P. Morgan .under the Fed-

eral Reserve.
They Insist Senator Glass must

have thought up the brilliant Idea
one rainy afternoon when he had
nothing else to do. That is not the
case.

It came from no less a worthy
opponentof Morgan than Mr. John
X), Rockefeller,Jr, himself. In per-
son, not a picture. While all lips
have been sealed the Inside evl
dence Is conclusive.

There Is no record to prove It
, but many will testify In whispers
that the amendmentwas first of- -

.,l In nrlvnt auMlnn of the
Glass by Wlntrirop
W. Aldrich. He is president of Mr.
Rockefeller's bank, the ChaseNa-

tional.
It there la anyone who thinks

Mr, Aldrich would act In a matter
like that without consulting Mr.
Rockefeller, he does not know Mr.
Aldrich or Mr. Rockefeller, They
are two persons with a single
thought Mr. Rockefeller's.

- The strangest partof ths tale Is
that at the time (about two weeks
aco) the committee yawned and
was not Interested In the proposi
tion. Apparently Senator Glass

'though that was too big a head fori
Ms none, ine committeeiuea me
idea awsy and then went down to
the White House to find out wbat
Mr. Roosevelt thought about more
pertinent aspects,of bank reform.

They walked Into a surprise. Ap-

parently Mr. Aldrich had been
there beforethem.

r When they asked Mr. Roosevelt
tor suggestionshe pulled the Aid-ric- h

amendmentout of a drawer in
hid desk.- It would be unfair to
auote him second handed but. he
.slid substantially he felt It waa
good idea and would make a good
amendmentto the bill.

The subsided. It
went back to the hill and voted the
Amendment into the bill.

That 1 fairly clear story but It
hass cloudy aspect. One of them

'. Is the fact that everyone In the
know here exceptSenatorQlassun-

derstands the Glaaa bill will not
. be paasedthis session. Tha'. makes

It look as If they polished up the
horn of a dead cow. If the Qlass
bill does not paaa neither will Ha

Aldrich Rockefeller Rooaevelt
Glass amendment

This Is not the first Indication
that Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Roo
sevelt,enjoy sticking pins In Mr.
Morgan,

ome months back Aldrich. made
(Continued'On Page Five)
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ooseveltAsks World To
ifury No -- Bills Choate
Prosecutor

ilKuidsHeShot
i..nn.C'..l.

Whirligig

'.nHfs

Convicted

MHMssisisisEST Jfoi!BKmLk

E. Percy Merrick (above),' for- -
mer Oklahoma .highway depart-
ment employe, was convicted of
manslaughter by an Oklahoma
lit? Jury and faces five-ye- ar

rison sentencefor the fatal shoot-a-z
of Henry Downs. Denver !.Ketoau player. (Associated Press

Photo)

Golfers Take
SnyderTeam

Beating
Bis; Spring Ranks Second

As Midland, Sweetwater
Halve Matches

Spring golfers turned the
most top heavy score Sunday
against Snyder to ahave Midland's
lead the Sandbelt Golf League

eight points.
local Ttlavera. administered SeV

la'drubbter' to the SeurnL cou
linicsmen. At the same time

bk. kb:

Big

tb I.HAland and Sweetwater,
for ths crown their

match, 20-3-

Stanton and scrapped
out the eked out
22-1-8 win. Colorado and Lamesa,
likewise, bad difficult match
which terminated Colorado'sfa
vor by similar score.

'W'

tenders halved

Odessa
before former

Only eighteen points separate
the first four entries andthere
only thirty points betweettthe lead
er and fifth place.
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Standings:
Midland U0
Big Spring 123
Sweetwater . ...116
Colorado 112
Lamesa ...100
Snyder S3
Stanton v. 78
Odessa 63

Of Fleet
In

HOUSTON (UP) Admiral Wil-
liam Pratt, chief of naval opera-
tions, ordered one-thir-d of the en-

tire United Statesfleet to be
In reserve commission,with a re-

duction of more than 3,000 men In
the total enlisted pereonnelof the
navy.

Pratt order takes effectJuly
1 It waa made necessarybecause
of demands for substantial econo
mies In naval operations. Enlisted
personnelwill be reducedto 77,000
men. Ships will placed In re-
serve commission for a period of
six months.

i

SenateInvetligation

rjtHnaiiHHHmH.Hi..'Hr ik
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For

One-Thi- rd

V.

be

To PreventJ.P. Morgan

arKOTI

Ordered Reserve

Fr'pm Voting OnRepeal
GLEN COVE, N.. T. (UP) The

senate's Investigation of. private
bankers will deprive New Tork
wets of onevote for repeal that of
J. P. Morgan. Morgan registered
for the first time in 15 years in or-
der to vote for repeal, but then
discoveredthe day of the referen-
dum. May 23, is the day he has
been subpoenaed to testify in
Washington. No arrangement for
absenteeballots has been made.

RoadsterStolenHere
Found In Louisiana

A Chevrolet roadster stolen from
C. C. Johnson here March 25 has
been recovered at Bossier City,
Louisiana andJ, C. Carroll arrest-
ed In connectionwith theft of the
machine. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
wasadvisedTuesday.

Sheriff Slaughtersaid heplanned
to leave afternoon to take
Carroll In custody and to bring
back the automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lewis, of Dal
las, spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House,on their way to
Arizona and California. Mrs. Lew-I-s

a sister of Mr. House. Mr,
Lewis Is General Auditor of the

iSouthern Ice & Utilities Co.
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EarthShocks
Are Reported

Near'Frisco
Electric System Disrupted'

In Stockton', Windows
Broken

SAN FRANCISCO (At Two
sharp earthquakes,were 'fet
throughout the San Francisco Bay
areaearly Tuesday.
c The shocksdisrupted the ele'clrla
system,In Santa JRosay.ffty. miles
north of her. !'A few clocks' were'
stopped and window brpken '

in
'" 'SaitiFranelseo.

'. No .other damageswas reported.

Francisco termed ' the, qiiaka the
quake the Vorst In yiirs."

Sacramento,.12Bmiles northeast,
and"Stockton, 70 miles' east, report-
ed feeling the shocks.

May26Date
ForProgram
At U.S.Farm

Annual Feeders Day To
End Beef Cattle Tests,

Is Announced
Friday, May 28, U to be "Feeders'

Day at the United States experi
ment larm.

An all day program Is being plan
ned tor tne end of this year's feed'
lng test to four pens of fifteen
beeves. The stock, Hereford year-
lings was placedIn the pensalmost
six months ago and will have com-
pleted the 180th day there Friday.

umy reed stuff readily crown-- in
this sectionhave beenusedIn feed-
ing out of the stock. Good results
have beenobtained from all of the
four rftJlnn'i'ffciiia .

MldHspolaliUrw-nstruete- quarters. t;
farm, 'under lh ...

placed

Tuesday

Fred ..Keating.
. ..VMWU V4

Cotton,Grain
(By Goorge E.'Bery-- Co,

FetrolennVBalidlng)
New York Cotton Market Run

Opnjr. Hlxh Low Close Prev
Jany 909 pn 908 SOS 913
March 922 932 '.921 922." 925
May 850 858 848 850 855
July 855 873 855 682 868
Oct 885 897 884 885 889
Qeo 903 9U 900 901 90S

Closed barely steady.
New Orleans

Jany 901 908b 909b
March 923 927 923 927b 923
May 847 850 845 845b 847
July 885 8S8 858 860 862
Oct 885 894. 880 885 887
Deo 897 908 897 900 902

Closed barely steady.
Grain

Wheat
July 731--3 735--8 T2B-- 8 73 4 733--4
Stpt 74 8 74 5--8 73 3 74 8 74 8--4

Deo 78 3 76 5-- 75 8 76 4 76 3--4

Corn
July 47 47 455--8 46 471--4

Sept 485--8 485--8 471--3 473--4 49
Deo 50 50 4ST--8 491--4 503--8

JV. Y. Stocks
Close Prev.Close

ATAT 1071-- 4 1047-- 8

ATSF ....j 601--4 581--4

Oen Motors 233--1 2274
ConU Oil 131--3 121--4

ConsolidatedOil .. 83--4 85--8

ITAT 121--4 121--8

MontgomeryWard 223--4 231--8

Ohio Oil 97--8 97--8

Humble 69 571--2

WesternUnion .... 43W 40 3--4

Total sales2,757,000.
30 Industrial average81.59 up 1.89.

Brother Of Big Spring
Woman Buried Tuesday

Funeral cerviceswere to be held
Tuesday afternoon at the Midway
cemetery In Coleman county tor
Emmett Ooetz, 34, brother of Mrs.
Maud CouUon of Big Spring. Mr.
Goetz, a farmer of the Tokeen
community In Runnels county, died

Un the West Texas Baptist sanitar
ium at Aouene at n a. m. won
day. He bed been 111 a week. He
waa born at Tokeen andlived there
all his life.

i- -

ForsanGraduation
Exercises Wednesday

Graduation exercises ofForsan
high school will be held Wednes
day evening Instead of Thursday,
as waa announcedIn Monday's pa-
per, sstd Prof. Leland L. Martin,
superintendent of the school.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, coun
ty superintendent, spent Tueuday
visiting county schools.

bio s&iMQfkxjui, folhfciy tWWWQ, kit 10, 1W3
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In'die t eeHsel men what hisa
the new farm Mil, with ill
the left e right i JmPeekof IUIboJs,
Oranget Senator Seaitfc, SaotA
ox Agriculture waiiaeey (,

1 m
. r.

RulesTo Be Use
Says

AUSTIN UP) The railroad coia--
mlsslon Tuesday extended Inde
finitely rule now Ma
ductloi In .the oll.flewS.

.nea
Ueadav of .oseratetatat .the fh' Some'
less' .reduced,
field soon would be on pumps.

Basis
Flow Say

'

VeJskaEJkl

m.s,
--5

r

AUSTIN (UP) Pressure which
lifts the oil. in the EastTexasfield
Is declining nine Umes more rapid-
ly under present orders
than It did more limited pro-
duction, it was tesUfled at state
railroad, hearing

Monday cbnsldsr possible
new order.

Baajassjiaiaaslail

under

'7irr

held
here to a

The present Order, under which
750,000 barrels a day

has been r for the four
county field, will expire May 17 un
less extended.

F. "HeSth, Dallas, Sun
company engineer, testified that
on April 6, when Held waa

shut down, the average
bottom hole pressureof well was
1334 then --had
been running with an allowable
nrnriurtlnn nf 323.000 barrels. daV

Its' lo;000 wells. XfteT tU'e shut-
down pressurerose to 1378 pounds.
The field reopenedApril 28 un
der an order allowing 750,000 bar-
rels a day. May SHeath said,
pressurewas 1313 pounds,or a de
cline of 5.31 pounds per day.

If the 12.000,000 barrels of oil

WWaaelift

L

E. Oil

the

for

waa

On

moved during the'time the pressure
dropped85 poundshad beenremov
ed at the rate of 325,000 barrels a
day, he estimated that the pres-
sure loss would have been but 7.3
pounds.

There was a smaller attendance
than usual at the hearings on the
Eaat Texasfield.

Of
In

By

AUSTIN (UP) The TexasAllied
Printing Trades Council was
record today urging
printing In the state of tha free text
books furnished Texas school)

Printing them In the Texas
print shop Is opposed. A reso

lution called on members to urge
printed In to
broadcasts.

Officers elected by the council
were! W. W. String, Houston, presi
dent; P. Glbbs, Houston, secre

J. B.
Fort Worth, Mrs. Walter Burch,
Fort Worth, and .H. II. Relsslg,
Austin, J. B. ClarlC
Fort Worth, was made chairman of
the execuuvecommittee.
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ROOSEVELT SIQItS MOMENTOUS FARM-INFLATIO- N BILL
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President,
.adealnlatratoc

Met who will It, signed
W Mft and Inflate currency.

aw sbsi,paesc .sssa.jsines.

e

irMi

Joe

21 :"
Ji.lJial . iouincis ' a j

the

the
' ana vuuer, south Qeorg

j. xaDcr, neaa ot me
jr, new farm credit director, and

East Teas Plian Extended
FieldHeaded
ForPumpSay?

UliUp erator?
Present

"Indefinitely,
Commission

governing'
9astsTexas

TMiC09imwoa,peuL

c'liiilKMH leaUfledithkt'
productlon'.'Were

PressureOf
ETProducers
FallsRapidly

Present Proration
Affects

Witnesses

production

commission

approximately
permitted

tem-
porarily

poundsT'TlrtrT'el

Printing; State
Textbooks State

Urged Council

compulsory

advertising preference

r: Baumgarten,

--Governor Fergu-so-a

'Tuesday bill
'Texas to make room for

X tnateadof 18
bHI East

West Texasand the Panhandle
pet new' oMatriet. Make-u-p of all
etherdistricts, Is chang
es! iroem. former grouping.

aPsWOTP'lV tBWNK

MAaser Msirleb
the

Up

administer President Roosevelt
prlcea Behind

iissippi. Carolina;
National

iiobemor SknsRedistrictink

Bill PlacingHoward County

NewDistrict With SouthPlains
jiotftOf,

signed redls-Uleet-

congressmen.
ttaaar;aiki Texas, Cen-

tral

materially

iiJBf"WPlflBWP'

of the
WH.'now to becomeef--

th

congressional

eousty.-i-s taxen
JiA.

orena nation.
new

The sixteenthnow Includescoun
ties along the Texas ee Paclflo rail-
way Una from Mitchell to El Paso
Inclusive, and also contains Tom
Green and other counties south
and southwestof here. Tom Green
U placed m new "Hill country"
district, and M Paso remains In

sixteenth.
Howard will be In the south edge

or the which will ex
tend across the south Plains to
Hale and Lamb counties, Including

.

i

Gandhi'gCondition
PointsTo DeathAs
His Fast Continues

POONA. India (UP) Mahatma
M. K. Gandhi, emaciatedby his

hunger, tossed and turned
on his cot on the top of a marble
palace. Ha waa preceDtllr weaker
as he enteredthe eighth day of his
castor purification.

xcaasj'j'-oui-s

Mrs. SaraUlnl Naldu. celebrated
Indian poetess,the most famous
woman la India, left the master's
side to talk about thefuture. She
la a devotedGandhi follower.

u

a

a

"It la moet certain that he will
survive," aha said. "His death
would Intensify India's fight for
freedom.

"But It U reJ futile to snecu.
lata on nia oeata.--

farm

or-
deal

Mra. NaMu a 24--
hour vttH for day at tha master's
sias. me pemiued few to ap--
proaen exceptpnysiclan.

--II oandol should fail." aha said.
an even more vlxorous and mora

Intense campaign against British
rule U bound to be

oandhlwas stretched on a kbadl
covered cot on the

open terrace, readme bv day. bask
ing 1n ths tun, staringat the stars
atnight He had lost muchweight,
she said. His eyes were sunken,
nis coiiarpone protruded.

ueaiae.the cot was a large bottle
of water and a tin of of
soda. ahe said, the
master lifted himself to drink.

SpanishWar

Secretary

In

BrLteetM

nineteenth

nineteenth,

hadmalntalnad

Inaugurated."

(home-spu-

bicarbonate
Occasionally,

Veterans
Of StateOpenSessions

AUSTIN (UP) United Spanlah
war veterans of the department of
rexas met nere in their 35th annual
encampment, recalling their days
or service and planning for vet-
eran's care.

Adusted compensation was ad
vocated la the addressesmarking
the openingsession.In the absence
of Commander-in-Chi- ef William J.
Otjen, a M. Cureton, chief Justice
of the Texassupremecourt deliver
ed, the principal address. Brie.
Oen. Henry Hutchlns, and Col. A. A.
yng, commanderof The Texas de-

partment'were alsoon the program
which Included formal welcome, A
memorial service last night preced-
ed tha convention.

o
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Deputies
Drive Off

Picketers
Law VIhs After Milk

TlaHttvf weedTo Stojjl

s . V"""" -- t
MILWAUKEE UPI National

guard cavalrymen, and civilian
deputies, Tuesday dispersedabout
200 milk strike picketers at Shaw
ano, where strikers Monday over-
whelmed deputies and cloied.eev-era-l

dairy plants. .
x

The strikersthen assemblednear
Bon'duel where a gas battle was
fought Monday, and again wera
driven away.

i

J.E.McKinneyToBe
Vice PresidentOf
Ft. Worth National

a
FORT WORTH, (UP) J. E. Mji

Kinney, 39, assistant
of the Fort Worth National bank in
St Louts, will become vice-pre- si

dent of the Fort Worth National
Bank June1, PresidentR, 8. Hard
lnar aald.

McKlnney was born at Bonham.
Tex, and was educated at Austin
College, Sherman and the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. He waa vice- -
president of the Durant, OkUu,
National Bank from 1922 to 1928,
and later was m the service of the
U. S. Comptroller's department,His
father, the late J. R. McKlnney,
was president of the Durant Na-
tional bank.

PharmacistsOpen
Annual Convention

GALVESTON, (UP) The 54th
annual convention of the Texas
Pharmaceutical asaoctatlonopened
here Monday night with speeches
and a dinner dancehonoring Presi-
dent L. C Brenner and Mrs. Bren-
ner of Gonzales. The meeting will
continue through Thursday.

After Mayor Jack Pearce wel
comes the delegates,Dr. Titus Har
ris, Galveston,will addressthe ses-
sion, on behalf of the Texas Medi-
cal association.

Sam P. Harben, Richardson,will
be In charge of the annual drug
anow neiq in connection with the
convention.

The convenUon attracted dele-
gates from all parts of the state!
The large delegation from Dallas
was accompaniedby two bands. In-
cluding one from SouthernMethod.
let university.

i

Modern Fire-Fighti-ng

MethodsAre Discussed
FOR TWORTH, (UP) Modern

methodsof flghUng and preventing;
nres anatne need of firemen's
"schools" were discussed, by fire
chiefs; throughout the southwest
meeting here,In annuel convenUon.

Memorial aervlceawere, conduct:
ed by Rev.. W. R. White, Baptist
pastor here. Fire prevenUonlaws
will be discussedthis afternoon by
Cal Eatlli. assistant district attor-
ney of Fort. Other speakers will
be A. R. Averyt, Tulsa fire
shall, and Oran SmHh, DeJhu.

MEMBER Of THE ASgOOAtlP yMBI

SensationalMessageTo

54ForeignCapitalsHali
PlainWordsForGenius

Note ConsideredAs To PrecludoBy. IstjiXejaUw 9wm
titer UseOf Marines In Latin-Americ-a, J LMssf

TTIIU

WASHINGTON (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
world Tuesdayto give up offensive weapossotv
unite for peaceand economic recovery.

In amessageinterpretedon Capitol Hill.sj
particularly plain speakingto Germanythe
monlshed foreign potentatesto" give up "ptty'--

I.M.. 4ft... ..1.1ia.l ...U .......U tt t

tUUlBf Uk Ult7 UVUUCU WU&iU WUU1U JU1UVV YVAfCKV "W'J
piame. , .

Dispatchesunheraldedto fifty-fo- ur foreiga.)
sensationalmessageproposedno.armedtroops :

after crossany frontier Bavo when a neighbor1pitsjidod lay
taVAiiinni nnviamAnr BflrMVAtnAnra --,
invOAaML talCeilisHW Of.4 bWtUWt Ml

The messaeebackedthe MacDonald proposalfar eotv
sultative pact for security.' It mentioned Bonrnwi Wt.d- -
nouncedforeign invasion. -

; It laid down a doctrine, of lnay as to
preclude by implication furtherUnlted 9tHm maiam
incursions into Latin-Americ- a., if asked ifittiiSfy for
successof the1 Geneva arms conference and th LMtSua'
economic conference. , -

WASHINGTON (AP) President-- Roosw trid co- -
gressTuesdaylie had proposeda world noa-affnil- put
"becauseit has become increasinglyevident '

of world political andeconomic peaceandstability ttttwemt-ene-d

by selfish andshortsightedpolitics, aeUeasaai thrtmts
of action.- -

Many Shonf
SheepDying

Cold Rains Of PastWeek-En-d

FatalForThou
sands .

SAN. ANGELO (JF Reports re
ceived.by the San Angelo Times
Tuesday said .thousands of. shorn
sheepoyer West Texas,wera dead
or dying from, exposuredue to cold
rains over the week-end.- ,.

One ranch was' reported to have
lot 1.000 head. ...i

Bc6nbitiid?AdviK)r--v-
To Secretary5Of

rv .StateBusy Man
3i,

e '(4 rf A.

WASHINGTON. (UP) When
wiry little mail with gray hair but
it young, unwrtakled face starts
shuttling back and forth between
iu viva vuic ouu iul ui uid on
retaryof State, puffing vigorously
at'hl pipe with every, step, obser
vers around the state department
know anecenomlo problemIs under

The emersatlCL
young man Is Herbert Fels. His
position la economic" adviser to the
Secretary'of StatedDuring his two
years with the etate department he
naaneena force in shapingAnierl- -

svv.WM.,w yvw.J WHNU UUJCC
countries. '

Just'now Flee U working In pre-
paration, for. the world economic
conferenceIn London next month.
Surrounded by weighty ; statistical
tomes, charts of world business,
books on commercial- law and a
busy corps of secretaries;he grinds
out factual munitions for Secre-
tary Hull's' attack on the world de-
pression." r j

Fels was born In New.Tork City
39 years ago, took a,doctor's de
gree In economicsat Harvard. He
served as a lieutenant during tha
.wa,u .
Then; In turn, he wasa university

professor,a researchstudent in Eu--
tvpva a wrucr on economia suniects
and since May. 193L economicad--
vuer to me oecretary ox mate.

Fels might be called r liberal
In hlseconomlo theories not that
he wants to overturn the present
economiaorder, but he thinks It wlU
sianq conaiaerable mending. To
Dim the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff act
was an abomination and the root
of much of the world's misery.

on curing tne present economia
Illness, he believes tariffs must ha
reaucea,the war debt problem set-
tled and monies stabilized He will
have ample opportunity- - to work
toward those ends In London.

.t

Elective Highway
,uoarajfian in ear

DeathIn Senate
AtJSTDf (AT) The sea

ate committee on highways
and anoter traffic Tuesday
voted as unfavorable report
oa.the housebill te createaa
elective highway coaiBussleB.

xws meant the MM Is dead
unlessthe seaateshouldveHe
to prtatltoa mlaority report.

POSTMASTER' ATrOINTKB
WASHDrGTOiT () Tha poet

oince nepartsaeen teaayannaess
apeoSBiaMcH ( May sMskia as t--

lag neetsnaetefat Pintea, TesswL

FloodsTake
LivesOf17

New Anxiety ,A i(
'Along Mujuiuijlffth
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Martin F. Turner. We y

night two nw am ha we
admitted to a loaal fcaesjttal, ukesy
will be buried ' TTsssiisij

servicesat tha Gkarlae Bna--
erly Chapel with .the Amertcaa
Legion poet la charsjec

lUs Wife was aarsistejts arrive)
here Tuesday nighttrasm Madtsoa.
Kansas. A .brother ti taw. U a
Slaughter. reWHg M Uta Pry--
mouth ,OU compasur ssm Mth of q
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4t !; TMkM. Jast being, nice to
.".' Mm wt mi. Til btt you

.MIL'
Mt tarilth girts you meet'saaasfted la anewShe didn't mean

jdMfc yeng-ol-d man In the
'Jajaeljresstedsuit grinned at

Af)a.'S7aHleaswas Uie necktie,
atsspea.-aad- shining. Faultless the
W at.hlssleek blackhair. He had
Methanesaround hl eyes and his
.auna wore that
leatefOea had the atr of weariness
'eaat'eoMe to men who stayi up
Ma of nights and talks too rapidly

btiuvo

V Ms said, "Baby, you're the pret--
"treetfUiIng thli aide of Chicago.

.

-

,

,
-

Kbow what I mean, you've got
tMH. Lota of 'em In the front row
a choruses would be jealoui of
you."

Kay, walking down High etreet
the neighborhood of Vemon'a

drug etore, one awift look
ahead before' (he plunged. There
was a good deal ot .traffic (tor
Belvedere) at this time. It was
4. O'clock, The high school had
lea singe disgorgedIts chatter-la- g,

bright-cla- d throngs. Shabby
aaeteatcars nosed the sleeker te-
ases belonging to the young
taatrons of Belvedere's "younger
set" Kay did not want to be

with traveling
supplied

ona department store with
stockings. Belvedere would

ot understand, Kay to her-ae-

Especially llonnle. Or Moth- -

";

xa

took

this man, the
who Belv

ere's
silk

said

JHlll she didn't know what they
.atyeoted. to. Be was polite as
alee as ha could be, really. And
he atade the boys In Kay's class
Meat awfully raw and awkward.
JfVwas what she and her das,
wates' called "smooth." lie had

Has and knew when to "use it
JaW aM was he, Kay wondered?
TBeety-flva, feaaybe? FortyT Tou

.muUa't UU.
Mm and Clarissa Brlggs had

fast Tyn Into him" one day at
tae. Sweet Etooppe. They bad
bees g4ggnagoyer maple nut sun-
daes, Kay conscious of the fact
taa aha should have saved her
aHowaaesi for, new shoes instead
ef Metering it this way, when
they saw him. He had come in,
geaaeed about inquiringly and
then eem straight over to their
teMe, Bhe and 'Rlasy had pra-leaa-

to be annoyed "The
nerve of him!" they bad said aft-
erward,,wRa well simulated amaze-jaeaf-c

But had Insisted heM met
'KlssV the last time he'd been In
towa and that she didn't remem--
vvv nnn

--niara me way with you
Mar he had said, pretending to

be etMgtiaed. . "Out of sight, out
at sww.-- Jie naa Men talking to

.tcAVill

KAAaasSeAJe?rAYJtVffHRTn AAU
ltNreveanOat--

eh (pt).i
Hear. '

lBah.(abbr.)
yrsaaeaa,
MltattM jaoaa--

tasy uBit

3$$fttt rott&d

atCaagTenlnMl
aterka.

,TtM goae by.
MVaeerJeh.
KAeeewt of

petals et a

MMasaki WWaffsra!

J Shirt cask.
MUt er. .

lratvat"be.,
MMatHatrd.
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47 EHeworth

TtaesUa

17

champion?
'41Disturbances.
(0 Pronoun.
62 Compact
'BJlw'gllder.
"tinqund and

tapering.
,10 To woo.
:67IlIuIon.
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Rtatjr, but teeltla- - at Kay. Mm

welf that day, In the red berettad
new sweater suit, the ana Monaie
had given her for ber birthday.
Sixteen she hadbeea tt laHay.
That was the first 'time aha had
realized, actually, that M was' al
most grown tip.

Of course,she andTUssy had
played for a long time at being
sophisticated, bored wltn arery--
thtng, women of the world, but
the hadnt until the met Chester
Blgelow, actually appreciated the
fact that she was almost a woman
grown. Old enough for' serious
beaux not Just high school kids
whose Idea of a gay evening was
to nop into a 120 touring .car
with most of its parts missing and
ride out to High Springs for a
bowl of chill con earns.

Chester was different Why
wouldn't Mother understand about
hlmT Kay had never, somehow.
dared to bring him home.Not that
Chester had showed any desire to
be introduced,formally, to the fam-
ily. Anyhow Kay had the feeling
that would spoil everything. The
romance would vanish If Konnle
and Mother and BIB and Mark
looked Chester over coolly.-

60 shemet him downtown when-
ever his route brought him to Bel-
vedere. Sometimeshe rented a car
and drove down. Kay was a bit
afraid to go riding with Chester.
If her mother heard If Monnle
saw them if Bill happenedto And
out I Not that It wasn't perfect-
ly all right Chester was "sim
ply a peach" and all that but the
family wouldn't understand. Did
famines ever?

Thua Kay. Now on this warm
June afternoon aha began to feel
a trifle nervous about the whole
affair. Chesterwas being Insistent
on seeing Ber that evening.

"But Z can't possibly," aba
murreo. "we're having
all week. I'm kin to saw ears.'

She thought of the classroom,
warm, crammed wtta perspiring
youths, and maldeas aftMtag pen-
cil points. Bees weatd bo ham-
ming omtstde the wtadows, hov-
ering over the Dr. Van meetroses
wnicn were tne prlaelpal'a partt-'h.-r
- ,,.,. sua jaj, ,

of the momentwould be hot. r.
castle,edgy.

"Oh, X hate It alir she' burst
out, suddenly,surprised at herown
earnestness.

"Not me, babyr Chester, bis
dark tyae bold and smiling,
pressedhis arm close to hers.

"N-n- not you.' She smiled re-
luctantly. "Just school this
old town all of It"

"lent that what rm always
telling youT" His slightly nasal
voice, softened now, rushed over
the words. "Aren't you westing
your time here when you might
be doing something In the Big

Ussphih,
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.Towa? T4a at geeta a aieWa
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Has 'eea as yeans as) they
eaa get 'eat. Maybe thto time
aeat year you'd be married '.to a
mHHoaalre If youtried If

Dangerous talk' this.' for pretty.
poor, proud.2. Deangerouawhis-
pers for the small ears of Kay
O'Dare who wasn't a "grind," who

t clever at her books, whose
fortune as In her hyaclnthlne orbs
and her small twinkling feet

She said slowly. "You're kld- -
Ung me, Chester, I couldn't I
mean I wouldn't, get over"

He Interrupted, "Baby, you're
the .money. What X mean, you
could knock 'em silly in the front

rve got a friend In show
business man like me gets
around,you know "

The voice purred on, softly, In
sinuatingly. Kay thought of Miss
Mahon who was head of the Eng
lish department whose bitter,
edged tone had cut lnt her con
scloutnessthat day.

Miss CDare's notebook? But
t dldnt know Miss O'Dare had a
notebook."

Kay had flushed scarlet bad
stammered, hating herself, the
teacher, everything! Was it her
fault she wasn't brainy? Not
everyone could bet Well, she'd
show them all some day, all these
old cats and foxes all over town.
She'd showthem what Kay O'Dare
could do. They'd see her nameup
la lights, they would. They'd
boast primming their lips, "Oh,
yes,I knew her, years,ago"

She'dcut them wheu she passed
them In the street She could
see a high-power- car whirring
down a glittering avenue her
self, slim, long-legge- d, wrapped in
furs chinellls, maybe. A man In
livery would clip down from the
scatrush around to hand herout
Some nosey woman in blue serge
would buzz up to her. "Aren't you
awe Kay o'DareT"

luy would draw Herself up
slowly and disdainfully, answer-
ing her, "Tou seem to have the
advantage of met' Miss Mahon
(for it would be Miss Mahon)
would slip away, quite crestfallen.

"What's on your mind, sweet
aess?"

She came back to earth, to the
shimmer of the June afternoon to

(Chester, moist but dapper, beside

"I I've got to be running along.
My mother will be wondering"
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Assl ssss)ssjssaSiiefeeTfit .as
foaa'aa, vewi awe
rve e( She bus 'stow' fcf-sk-

rage."
Her eyes were wide, xrtthteaeel.

"X ea&t bOfietlr War that!
MonnU she'saw Waxing wong on
the otherside of the'street?

"We could dance,'baby. JEIon--
est Tm dying to danea With you.
Bet you're .a honey'at-- ll, aren't
you?" . ,'

If It was Monnle, she was lost
She said In a madness of haste,
"I'll meet you at B:30 at the cor-
ner of' Miln .and ArVernt-- If X

can, uood-by.- "

She fairly ran.
Ot course the wouldn't to to

meethim, the assuredherself. That
was Just to get rid of him. She
wouldn't dare to go out to one of
those night places.Cheiter didn't
know it she bad, of course, pre-
tended to be more .sophisticated
than she was but Kay 'had never
been out after sundown with a
man. Boys had taken her to parties
but usually BUI bad called for her
afterward. . ItShe wouldn't go. Chester would
be angry, would call her a "bum
sport" She couldn't help It And
If he left Belvederethat night aa
he bad said he would. nerhaDS
she'd never seehim again. She felt
a pang. Cheater who held out
thesebrave promiseeof the golden
life for her in the big dtyl

Her mother met her with a wor-
ried "Kay. someone's
been calling you front the school.
The office. You're-- to Call' back."

The ot the principal's sec-
retary answeredher. "Miss O'Dare?
Oh, yes, Mr, Bellamy particularly
wants to see you before class
morrow. Stop in. will you.'

She up, with hands that
snook a Ilttls. So she had flunk
ed. That was what It meant! She
couldn't bear stand

the pity and sneers.She'dhave to
do something to get away.

Chester!

(To Be Continued)

OJBJS. NOTICE

A memorial service will be held
this eveningat the meeting ot the
Eastern Star In the Masonle Halt
This wlU be In addition to the elec-
tion of officers and ethermatters

be taken up, announcesMrs. Ba
ker, worthy matron.
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MeetIs
But Says Exam,

Not ScrapIs
Causo

LUBBOCK Texas Tech will not
meet' West Texas State Teachers
wu,sapm return iracit ana xieta
meet scheduled this week. Presi
dent Bradford. Knapp of Tech an-
nouncedMonday night in a joint
statementwith Dr. J. A. Hill, presl-de-

ot the Canyonschool.
--Becauseof the fact" the state

ment read, "that the meet inter-
feres with the final YsmlnBllfina
of, the two institutions, they have
decided to cancel the enagement"

. To correct SII takes
"' Move to cancelthe meet waaIfrst
Instigated by Coach D. Burton
Iff 'West Texas, who. In a letter to
CatchesPete Cawthonof Tech, fur
ther requested that athletic rela-
tions betweenthe schools be termi-
nated following the brief fisticuffs

and West Texasath
letes at the annual spring football
game here April 28.

After a conferenceand Investlga-
tka.ot the "dlfflcultlee" between
the athletes. President Knapp and
Hill released the following state
ment

"It "our conclusion that this
whole situation has arisen Out bf
mistakesmade by both Institutions
44d their conviction that both
parties are somewhat blame.

"Both presidentsstatethat they
are fully In favor of fine, hlch--
eiaes, sportsmanlike Intercollegiate
contests. They are both anxious
to see most cordial relations exist
ing between these state institu
tions and they both announced
their determination to work the
whole situation out so to bring
about that end.

"It their sincere feeling that
whatever differences may have ex-

isted In the past can and will be
corrected,and that contestscan be
held of a high standard. Each of
them has registered his determina-
tion to take active and personal
Interest in athletlo affairs at the
two Institutions and to absolutely
eliminate all objectionable prac-
tices. . -
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HAPPLY REUNITED AFTER ORDEAU
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Reunited after the terrifying kidnaping ordeal, the family qf Nell
C. MeMath posed for this photographat Harwlchport, Mass. Left to
rloht: Hell MeMath, Francis, 8; Psggy, 10, who was kidnaped; and
Mrs. MeMath. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Anniral BirthdayParty
Of WomenAuxiliary Held

By PresbyterianWomen
King's DaughterCircle Members Dressed In Imported

. Chinese Costumes In Charge Of 'Program
The members of the Women's Auxiliary of the First

PresbyterianChurchmet at the church Monday afternoon
for the annualbirthday party. Therewas a Rood attend-
ance and many visitors.

The King's Daughters Circle, of which Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkampis leader,wasin charge. The donationfor the
afternoon was to be sent to
a mission in China sd the
members of the circle came
dressed in Chinese costumes,
most of them actually from
China.

Mrs. J.L. Thomas,Auxiliary pres
ident, gavethe devotionalon "Bear-
ers of the Light," Auxiliary mission
theme for this year. Mrs. Hoover
mat's a short talk of welcome to
the visitors and membersand In
vited them to stay for the social
hour and refreshments.

Little rice 'sackawere paasedIn
a basket to eachmember. The Do
nation waa put Into thesesacka and
they were collected at the close of
the afternoon. The membersmade
a nice donation to the cause.

The feature of the program waa
a pageantdealing with the work In
China which Mrs. Fahrenkamp put
on.

After thla the meeting adjourned
for the social session. The lovely
birthday cake with Its lighted can
dlea was cut ana served withtea to
the geusts.

Out of town visitors were: Mmes.
W. R. Carr. of Sweetwater, C.
Mann, of Colorado, John C. Thorns,
Sr of Coahoma,and Shlve, of Coa-
homa. .

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. H. Carter, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
E C. Boatler. Galbraith. Leon Mof- -
fetC Hoover, Clarence Wear, Hef-na-n,

Allen Hodges, Quy Tamsltt,
Sam Baker, J. B. Chapman,C W.
Cunningham, R. T. Plner, Ida
Mann

Mmes George W. Davis, L. S.
McDowell, L. A. White, Annie Ful-
ler, R C. Strain, E. L. Barrlck, B.
F. Wills, J. O. Tamsltt, H. Q.

Fqoshee,Rutherford, Sim O'Neal,
Oeorge Lee, Smith, John C. Thorns,
Jr. J. L. Paull, T. S. Currle, Alli
son, H. W. Caylor, J. L. Thomas,

Moffett.

ECIAL!
WednesdayOnly

v 300 Pairs
abric Gloves

25c
pr.

)l HiIhIc of it! 300 pairs White Fabric

at a low price! Some havesmart

trims, othersare solid white. every

. PENNEY
H

H.
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Mother'sDarf
ObservedBy
BaptistsYWA

Girls Giye ProgramHonor-
ing MothersAnd Guests,

ServeDinner
The T.WA of the First BapUst

Church met at the church Monday
afternoon at 8 o'clock for a Moth
ers Day program preceding the
regular dinner. Mothers' of the
membersand women prominent In
church work were the guestsof the
organization.

Miss GladysSmith, retiring presi
dent. Introduced Miss Lillian Rho-to- n,

new president, who took
charge of the meeUng. Mra-- Ful
Ier gave the devotional.

Mrs. Charles Kelsey sang a solo.
My Mother's Bible," accompanied

by Mrs. Fuller. Miss Elolse Haley
gave two readings, "Minnie Goes
Skating" and "Mother." Little Miss
Charlene Kelsey gave a reading.

Mtsa Rhoton led the guests Into
the dining room where Mrs.
and Miss Crawford pinnedcorsages
on eachone.

The dinner table was centered
with a lovely floral centerpiece of
roses and larkspur. Decorations
further carried out the Y.WJt. col
ors of white and green.

A delicious cmcken dinner was
served to the following members
and guests Misses Lillian Rhoton,
Gladys Smith, Lillian Crawford,
Mildred Louise Rhoton. Mamie

Fred M. Campbell and Miss Leola Leach, pertle Edwards, Marie Pit--

of

such
In

Agnell

man, Josephine Tripp, Lola Mc- -
Adams, Elolse Haley, Angeletta
Russell; Mmes. Delia K. Agnell, R,
C Hatch, Ira Fuller, Llbbie Layne,
Charles Kelsey, J. C Douglass, B,
Reagan,H. H. Smith, Aaron Scott,
W. C. Paceley,H. C. McAdams, B,
F. Robblmi, K. S. Beckett, Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Day.

e

Woman'sAuxiliary
Studies The Chinese

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St Mary's Epis
copal Church met at the parish
house Monday for a study of China
conducted by Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
who talked on "Can China Support
Her Millions?"

Mrs. Garrette spokeon "Is There
a Place for Missions?" reviewing
the recent article on this subject by
Pearl S. Buck.

Mrs. W. A. Oilmour presided.
Others attending were Mmes. O. L.
Thomas, T. C. Thomas, Frank
Johnson,George Garette, B. L.

e

Bert D, Boyd, district manager
for L. C Burr A Company, of Cle-
burne, Texas, Is In Big Spring for
several days.

New 50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

F TT. m ZMr nA nfMrnt
periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics., Not
just a painkiller but a modern
medicinewhich ecu uponthe
CAUSE of your trouble. Per-iate- ac

use brings permanent
relief. Soldby jj dwttbt

PenraASy
Speaking

6

Mrs. San Martin and Mile
daughter, Rosemary, of'Loa s,

Calif, Jeft Monday after a
visit In tha home ofJudge and Mrs".
J. T. Brooks,

Mrs. B, ti. Barrlck ha aa her
Kues her sister,Mrs. W. R.Carr, of
Bweeiwaier, woo arnvea tiunaay
mgbt. T

- 1

Mrs. 3. At Boykln happened to
an unusual eye accident recently.
A. sudden puff of 'wind blew the
aaheafrom her husband'acigarette
Into her eya and.burnt It severely.
The burn la still painful but the
doctor saysthere will be no serious
damagefrom It

Mr, and Mrs. Buck
returned from Kemp
They brought with
Aleces, Margaret Ann
Louise Steele.

Richardson
last night
them two
and Betty

Mrs. Bldney Moore, of El Paso,
was the Week-en-d guest of, Mr. and
Mra. 11. i inar. jurs Aioorfl is
enroute to feaitefn points 'and will
sail from New York for London
and European resorta where she
will spendthe summer.

Miss Dollle King of De Funlak
Springs, Fla--, I visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J.'S. King.

Mrs. Ij. Coleman; accompanied
bv Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robinson
and children left Monday afternoon
for Dallas, where they will spend
several days.

Mrs. E. T. Holley has returned
from Munday, where she spent
Mother's Day with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and Mrs.
James Norman.

BluebonnetGirls
Honor Mrs. Purser
As Sunday Mother

The members of theBlue Bonnet
Sunday School Class of the First
Christian Church gave a surprise
dinner party Monday eveninghon
oring Mrs. F. M. Purser, Sunday
Mother of the class. The dinner

held at the Christian Church
parlors and each member of the
claaa brought a covereddish.

A clever, artistic placard an
nouncedMrs. Purser'splace at the
head of the table. On this placard
was a picture of Mrs. Purserwith
the words, "Our Sunday Mother"
written below and a lovely poem
composed by Mrs. W. V. Crunk in
honor of the occasion.

The table was decorated with a
floral centerpiece of snapdragons
and sweetpeas.

Special musical numbers were
renderedby Mmes. L. A. Eubanks,
Joe Ernest and. Roy Carter,

Jthroughout the meal.
inirty guests were present tor

the evening.
e

Two Baptist Circles
Hold Monday Meeting

Tha members of the Florence
Day Circle and the Christine Cof
fee Circles werexthe only ones who
met Mom)ay afternoon,of the First
Baptist W.M.U. The Christine Cof
fee Circle me at the church and
spent we afternoon m visiting.

Tbe Florence Day circle mem
bersassembledat the homeof Mrs.
J P. Dodge for the afternoon. Mrs.
Hatch waa leader andgave the de
votional. There was a short busi
nesssession.

Mrs, Jones reviewed the Ufa of
Lottie Moon, a prominent

Mrs. Edgar Holley waa a visitor.
Membersattending were' Mmes. R.
C. Hatch, R. V. Jones,Llbbie Layne,
Ira Fuller. G. S Williams, R E.
Day, W. W. Grant, B. F. Bobbins

e

1st Christian Council
Holds BusinessMeet
The membersof the First Chrlv

tlan Council met at the church
Monday atfernoon for a round ta-
ble discussion of ways and means
to raise money.

Attending were: Mmes. Geo. W.
Hall, Ira Rockhold, H. L. Bohan-no-

J. D. Wallace, J. L. Taylor, S.
J. Shettlesworth and W. W. Ink--
man

E. 4th St. Baptist
G. A. To Study John

The East Fourth Street BaDtlst
QJl.'u met Monday afternoon and
each memberansweredto roll call
with Bible verses The members
will take UP the study of John at
the next meeting and see who can
learn the most verseseachMonday.

Those present were: Mary and
Ruby Harrington, Juanlta Coker,
Norma Lee Hardwlck, Doris Nell
queen, Juanlta,and Edith Collier,
Jean and Marguerite Jackson,Mrs.
Ben Carpenter, sponsor, and Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, leader.

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Hozelle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone 666 306 Runnels

WILBURN BARGUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texaa
National Bank BIdg.

Phone 10TI

CLEANINO AND
I'UESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
fUrvlce

HARRY' LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone M
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Peggy MoMath (seatedon railing) waa the centerof all eyes when
sha rejoined her schoolmate's at the Harwich Centergrammar school.
She la relatlnr'aome of the Incidentssha experiencedWhile held for
ransomby a kidnaper. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Ballot On StateBond IssueFor
Relief PurposesMade Certain

Mickey Mouse
Notes

The Mickey Mouse picnic at the
City Park establisheda record Sat-
urday. There weref225 childrenIn
attendance;all of them had a good
Ume and not one was hurt

J. x. iiodd, local manager,sinn
ed by Mrs. E. F. Houser, director.
did his utmost to see that tha chil-
dren had a good Ume. There was
plenty of lemonade andMce cream
for every child. Also two big
trucks to haul them to the City
Park.

Saturday's program will be an-

nouncedlater In the week.
e

ARNO ART CLTJB

The members of the Arno Art
Club will meet at the home of the
president. Mrs. J. T. Brooks Wed
nesday afternoonat 2 o'clock for
tha last meeting of tne ciud year.
All members are asked to attend
without being called.

e

Gus Moreland'And
1 ScheiderQualify

ForOpenTourney
DALLAS Frails Scheider1,-- pro-

fessional at Brook Hollow country
club, broke par with a score
of 1S9 oyer his home course to
qualify with Gus Moreland, Dallas
amateur, for the naUonalopengolf
tournament at Chicago beginning
June 8. Moreland'a total was 143.

They held a wide lead over the
oUier ten players who turned In
cards. Moreland'a nearest rival,
Byron Nelson of Texsrkana,having
a scoreof 73-7-8 151.

Scheider qualified for the open
last year with a pair of 68 s to lead
the country and went to the na-
tional meet with Levi Lynch, an-

other Dallas pro, who defeated
Moreland In a playoff for the sec
ond poslUon. Moreland had not
qualified previously.

The cards of the leaders today;
Morning Round

Par out . . Hi SM 33
Scheider . 43 45 5 38
Moreland 445 354 43438
Par in . . 344 445 34435
Scheider . 354 444 2453571
Moreland . 255 434 4443872

Afternoon. Round
Scheider 444 353 33433
Moreland 444 355 43436
Scheider . 255 445 3343689139
Moreland 353 445 3443773143

SenateCommittee It
For Reorganization

Of StateGovernment
AUSTIN, The senate committee

on Institutions and departments
voted a favorable report Monday
night on the Graves-Woodru- ff bill
to reorganlxethe state government.
The vote was four to two.

The house had pasted the pro-
posal by an overwhelming vote.

Under its terms, many aUta de-
partments would be consldated or
abolished. The act would not be
come effective until two yearsafter
Its passage.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los AngelesJit. New York SZiAO
St. Louis 114. Chicago tltM
HOME CAFE

DeDOt
IM K.Srd

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

'
ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 7 1M Nolan

AUSTIN, UP) A resoIuUon for
submissionof a 320,000,000 propos-
ed state bond relief Issue to state-
wide vote on August 26 was given
final legislative sanctionMonday.

Sen.Walter Woodul at once wir
ed Washington that the governor
had signed the measure, so that
the Information would be available
at a meeUng of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation, when It waa
expectedcontinued federal aid for
Texas-- would be ordered.

Federal relief aid funds have
been unsold by the R. F. C. for
May and June, pending legislative
action on the resolution.

CoL Lawrence Westbrook,state
relief director, told the United
Press that he anticipated commu-
nication at an early date from R.
F. u. authorities releasingfunds to
Texas.

Since May U halt gone, he said.
It Is probablethat only half of the
31,600,000 federal aid for May will
be released. Westbrook said he
would discuss the June allotment.
set ai 11,400, in a personal visit
to Washington.

The proposedbond Issue calls for
Interest bonds

to be retired in ten years.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

COURSE BEER DRINKING
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

To The Editor:

i

I

k

a

,

N

Recently in a discussion of the
liquor question a public official
made the statement to me that
there was far more liquor being
drunk now than In aaloci days, to
which I replied by saying that
there was not 1 per cent of the pub-
lic evidenceof drinking now that
there was In saloon days, notwlth- -

Hljttiowt bit gaulmtl

is the that can
be at the It's
honest
made,to rigid

of Drive into a
Gulf you start

you'll to 1

andIrvin S.Cobb

uw, aflameeorrmaoaed.r.

come asfdesa stataenetAappearing
In Brewery Industry, pefcHftad t
New fork. After stating that "the
expectedmarket for beer doea not
exist today this official brewery

goes on to say aa fol
lows: "Obviously, there must be a
campaignof education,and thecne
field In which this canbe conduct
ed is, the most Import-ten- t

of alt for .Immediate and fu-

ture business thacollege.
"While the Influence of the col-

lege dominates
youth In an activities. It la most
powerfu. In beverage. Beforepro- -
nmmon. rjaar waa rcraroeau con.
eommltant of a collegecareer.Now)
not one-ten- th of 1 per cent of the
youths In college know what beer
taatcaIlka. To them It Is little
more than a name, simplybecause
they do not know how to It, or
have not acquired the taste, ueer
can be restored to Its former favor
In colleges, which meanstha youth
of the land, but It can not be done
overnight.

There follows advice how to ad
vertise beer in college papers and
"make them have an appetite for
It" Now, according to this state-
ment of a brewer In a brewers' pa
per for brewers to read,-- there is
less than one-tent-h of 1 per cent
of the youth who know what beer

like formerly prac
tically all of them drank.

While on this subject It is inter
esting note that, while the brew
ers planning a campaign to
make beer drinkers out of .the
youth of the land, tha United Btates
Senate,which has beenpassingpro--

liquor legislation like corn going
through a corn shelter, balked at
allowing 3.2 per to be sold In Uni
ted States buildings anywnere or
to students at United States naval
or army Institutions or to United
Statessailors. The reasonIs plain.
The GovernmentIs directly respon
sible for these buildings and lor
studenU at United States Institu
tions and sailors In the navy. It
Is not directly responsiblefor your
child and mine, not In the custody
of the Government. The. senate
waa fearful of- - being held account-
able for the effect of. allowing beer
to be soldjto those for whom they
were accountable. It ,1s an Illum-
inating side light on what the wet
Senatereally thinks of this wonder

drink that la not Intoxicating
and so does not violate the,Eight
eenth but pacfs such
a wallop that they are go!ng to sell

a year to a people
clamoring for food and clothes.
Soon our children will be listening
to wonderful merits being ex--
tolled over the radio by seductive
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Teats show Kclloge'a All
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to .further aid regular habit.
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MOTHEtif and TWO iUuTnREN ME IN KENTUCKY
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It'i quite a Job to get anythingby thesetwo boy. At tl-- e left ta Leo
Durocher, former Yankee, who has taken over the shortstopasslnnment
with the St. Louis following a sensationaltrcda with t,- -

Clielnnatl nail. At rlglit Is P.pper Martin, forrrer oo-l- hero, whets
work at third has proven a revelation. (Associated PressPhoto)

FOR SUN HUNTERS AND SWIMMERS
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A suoaestlonfor a swimming suit to be Included In the new summer
outfit Is offered by Lona Andre of the films. It's one of 1933's latest
mcdsls (Associated PressPhoto)

BLACK SATIN AND WHITE BOWS
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Harry Murch, IE year-ol- school'
boy, went on trial In New York,
chargedwith stabbingto deatha

playmato because he alleg-
edly was a "tattle tale." (Associated
Press Photo)

HeadsFarm Relief
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When the new farm bll becomes
law, Henry A. Wallace, secretaryof
agriculture, will exercise 'wide
power In controlling production,
processing and distribution of farm
products. (Associated PressPhoto)

Defending Champion
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Mrs. Ben Fltzhugh of Vlcksburg,
Mlsa, is ths defending champion

A black satinJaequett with a huge white bow and wide whits cuffs "1 tht SouthernWomen's Golf as.
distinguishes the smart spring outfit worn by Patricia Ellis. Screen oclatlon, whose .animaj, touma
actress. Thi skirt js of gray twsed." (Associated PressPhotoC TiT rn'nt begins June 8, at Albany, Qa.

iAssoelatedCcLta P.hoU)

Bill Graber of the Universityof SouthernCalifornia has betteredthsworld pole vault recordagain. During a dual meetwith Stanfordat Los
Angelea he clearedthe bar at 14 feet 2J4 Inches, an Inch higherthan thtpresentrecordsetby Miller of Stanford.Graber also has anapplication
on file for recognitionof a mark of 14 feet 4H Inches which he setyear ago. (Associated PressPhoto)

DRAMATIC FINISH OF DERBY
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HELD IN MCMATH KIDNAPING
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OFFICERS SHOW MCMATH RANSOM'
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Mrs. Travis Tyree, 20, and two of her children were killed when a tornado reduced their homo at
Tompklnsvllle, Ky, to matchwood. Her husband and anotherchild wera Injured. (Associated Press
Photo)

FAMILY OF NINE PERISHES IN WIND STORM
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Only a fsw atones,rtmalna of the foundation, ware left of tht home of Mr. and Mrs. Una Colt, who
with their seven children,wert twtpt to their deaths by a tornado that carried away their home net
Livingston, Tenn. (Associated PressPhoto)

DEMONSTRATION FOR SCOTTSBORO DEFENDANTS
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JamesBryant Consnt,40, Sheldon
Emery professorof organic chemla-tr- y,

waa chosen by the unlverelty
corporation as presidentof Harvard
to succeedA. Lawrence Lowell,

He Is one of the youngest
men ever to headthe university.

ConspiracyCharged

Frank North, 4, Vail, la, waa
lamed alleged of

mtn chargedwith con.
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with farm rlota
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' 'Tm pstetlight face typo ad double rate.
CLOSING HOURS

i Weekdays ,i ,........,..12 bqoq
Saturdays ......,.,.1:0 p. m.

. Ms advertisementaccepted on an "natU forbta" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad- s payable In advanceor afterfirst Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 739

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest Bad Found
LOST: Small platinum and dla-sae-

bar pin Thursday night
stetura to Herald office.

LOST Pair of black horn-rlnTm-

ye (ItHti, Sunday night.Finder
Please return to w scurry
street. rnone ti.

LOST Last Thursday afternoon on
South Scurry itreet, a heavy car
jack. Return to 1800 Scurry and
receive reward. Mrs. E. M. La--
Beff.

Personals
h . THi' tome "rear DarDecue. Sana.

w wtetieaMe! orders25c Taka uimi
-- Jy1 . heme. Special order promptly

: nitta. neasBarbecuestand. 803S Bast 3rd.

.

PhWIo Notices
a. I AH now.. Crawford Hotel

Barber Shop. Will be glad to
seemy friend at this shopr J. B.

' Stewart, formerly with Settle
Barber Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kaply't W'td Male 13
"ANTED; Contact with Rood firm

with future by university gradu-
ate, majoring lfl businessadmin-
istration, accountingand market--

- tar. Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 778.

FOR SALE

-- 18 Household Goods 18
REFRIGERATOR, bulfet and- lawn mower; good condition; for- sale, cheap. Apply 200 Austin
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RENT

Apartments 32
apt;

apt and bedroom. Call
at Bll 6.

MODERN, beautifully

Alta
apartments. 8th
10S6.

& 35
and W6

103L

98
furnished 4 roomsand

Dam. nog lancaster. uaiisso.
for rent Sea

or 603 Bell
Bt

37 Daplwes 37
THREE-roos-a aaartmeat:

oau Hda; ramlaheel
bet' and cold wafer;

call 1711

and
apartment; jm

130
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DEAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

y Jltis with the rest of the Industries we are offering the
following Certified at a reduced in to

of Industries.

LOOK

'' i the of Certified Car for Spring Sunv
i mer outing, as well every day

will be arranged to suit purchaser on our; easymonthly
payment See these Cars

1 Tudor ,s '.$285.00
1 Town Sedan 325.00'

; 2 StandardCoupes 255.00
.V 2 Tudors 261.00
' " 1 Pickup 175.00

1 StandardCoupe 160.00
h , 1 PanelDelivery 148.00
-

- 1 1930 Chevrolet Tudor 180.00
1 Chevrolet Tudor 165.00

- 1 Chevrolet Coupe 87.50
1 Coupe 165.00
1 Chrysler Sedan 365.00

Chevrolet Roadster 25.00

.. The New Deal Now Is the and her is to
spring; and with Certified Used Call or

us for fuU Information.

tf-'I-Sr

PHONE 636 BIG

TexasFederation
Record For

effort to bring about of the'
eighteenth amendment to fed-

eral consUtution and the realisa-
tion of condition In Texas
would permit under the

of manufac
and of

cent
Hope expreesed pro-

gram sponsoredby Klrby's organi-zaUo- n

would "be crowned
itory on August M." telegram
"to.Kircy realization 01 tne- .m IM I

wilt vmpiuyiucut
opportunity to many of our citizens
who are walking th highways

gsnd bywayslooking

ff A
ruUInlng ''the'1' somewhat
situation In the Industry
finds Itself Is to be
to Congress President Roosevelt
within next two weeks.

Under presentWhite
K confine Itself to a review of
the general conditions and wlU
make specific recommenaaiions,
letting Congressdo what thinks
best

in coin genate nouse, iiow-e- r,

there those who believe
only to

Roosevelt's communication will be
a bill giving Governmentpower,

plenty of It to regulate the
bmtoseeef production.

mIbjihuw; t fcw par

change la copy
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week: .AAA. Heds;'rocks:

lOOi-ale- hundred
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32
turn, private; also

a
.Oreggv Phono

cool, furn-
ished: electric ga-
rage) utilities paid. Vista

4c Nolan. Phone

35 Koohw Board
ROOM, board,S4 17 week.

Oregg.
36 nooses
NICE hoasa;

SMALL stucco house
Elmo Wesson apply

idalaz

garage, at Scurry Bt
MODERN: bath duplex

raran; loeaTaa
3 West Uth. Mate

. .

SIFTED

4

publlo
Cars stlmu--

Enjoy comfort a and
as needs.

Terms
plan. Certified Defers buying.

1931 Ford ....
1930Ford
1930 Ford
1930 Ford
1920 Ford Closed Cab
1929
1929 Ford

1929
WL 1928

1928 Buick
1930

1 1927

place enjoy
summer a Car. phone

ropeal

which

beer."

program

work."

message
chaotic

which
expected

plans

It

logical answer

pr

$4.90

Phone

tiUMly; pri-
vate bath;

Apply

price

Ford

House

SPRING MOTOR

ProblemsOf Oil Industry Due

WASHINGTON

refrigeration:

HERALD

COMPANY

Of LaborOn

Prohibition Repeal
XUSTTN. UP Repealof the 18th

amendment to the constitution of
the United States and Immediate
legallsaUonof sale of 33 per cent
beerIn Texaswas advocatedby th
Texas State Federation of Labor
in annual oonvenUon here.

The conventiontelegraphedJohn
Henry Klrby, of Houston, com
mendinghim for his work as presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of

clubs.
Appreciation was expressed to

Klrby on behalf of "the tollers of
this state for the unselfish manner
In which you have conducted the
campaignof our organization in an

In fact it Is believed In some
quarters that the solution 'already
has taken formIn a tentative bill
which la resting on the president's
desk. It was presented to Secre-
tary Ickes by a group of oil men.
He looked it over and, without
committing himself, thought
enough ef the proposal to pan It
alopg to Mr. Roosevelt .

Wholly Cp to Congress
The chief executive then - rm-ed

the oil men he did not Intend to
ask Congress outright to make
their recommendations law. But
the messagedetailing the, facta is
expected to hint strongly at the
needfor quick and drastic action.

The proposed measure wouM

To Be SubjectOf MessageFrom
A PresidentRooseveltTo Congress
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make the'Secretary of the Interior
virtual ruler of the Industry
through the power to control pro
duction. .

As in the easeof the railroad bin
and the farm measure, the actual
administration probably would be
delegatedto an official provided for
la the legislation.

Secretary Ickes Is known to feel
it 1 time somebodytook a. hand,
anda firm one, In the Industry. He
Is known also to doubt that the pro
ducers andState officials can get
touch, farther than the conference
teg unless there 'Is federal aid.
The tentative bill contemplate

fixing a daily Q quota for the
country of about 2,000,000 barrels,
allocated to the States on the basis
of present production. Once the
quotas were fixed, provisions pro--
hlblung the Interstate shipment ox
oil brought to the surface In vio
lation of the State laws would be
depeadedon to enforce them.

OneMeasureFending
President Roosevelt already has

recommendeda law prohibiting the
interstate shipment of the petrol
eum produced In violation of State
laws. The measure Is pending but
even its sponsors edmlt it would
not solve the problem Unless each
State's quota Is worked out satis
factorily.

The governors' oil conference.In
March, In which Secretary Ickes
participated, consideredasking fed-
eral control, but confined Its prin-
cipal recommendationsto the Interstate-

-shipment law and to request-
ing a federal

A strong Independentgroup con
tendedat the time that federal con-
trol of the larger companies and
not control of the Industry as a
whole was the thing needed.

Without direct White House sup
port, there Is doubt that federal
control could become law in the
few weeks remaining of the special
session,although some believe the
Industry has shown conclusively It
can not solve Its own troubles and
that this would lead to passageof
the Government supervision plan
as an emergencyproposal.

These feel that ' the Industries'
control plan, now being framed,
would not be enough.
to bring order to the oil Industry.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
PlansFor Poppy Sale

The Women's Auxllary of t he
VJi-.W-

. met at the SetUes Hotel
Monday evening to plan for the
Poppy Sale to be held on Memorial
Day, May 37.

Mrs. Charlie Deats and Mrs. Joe
Clera were named as delegatesto
the state convention at San An-
tonio.

Present were: Mmes. J. H. Klrk- -
patrlck, R. E. Blount, Martin, B.
W. Welch, OUn Hull. CharlesDeats,
C J. Barnett, Frank Powell, E. A.
Hicks, L. L. Martin, Winn. O. C.
Dunham andJoe Clere.

t

Miss Winnie Sipes
Bride Of Mr. Cheek

Mr and Mrs. Lee Sipes are an
nouncing the marriage of their
daughter. Winnie, to Mr. M. E.
Cheek of Big Spring.

The ceremonywas read by Rev.
Smith of the Church of the Naz-ere- ne

at the home of the bride
Monday at 2:10 p. ra.

In
Business
By"United Tress

NEW YORK (UP Further Im
provement in Industrial acUvIty of
Its territory was reported today by
the AssociatedGas Sc Electric sys-
tem. Electricity output of the sys
tem for the week endedMay 6, was
47,118,995 kilowatt hours, a gain of
7.3 per cent over the production of
13,93,480 hours in the correspond-
ing week of 1932.

CLEVELAND The volume of
new bookingsfor finished steel last
week was sufficiently heavy not
only to lift the country's operating
rata S points to M per cent of
capacity, the highest since June,
193L but also to create moderate
backlogs In soma products and
defer deliveries, the magazine
"3teer said today.

NEW TORK Domestic cotton
mill activity has made markedad
vances in the past few weeks and
now Is at the highest rate in sever.
al years, the New Tork Cotton Ex--
chance service reported today, A

NEW TORK Definite improve
ment la both wholesale sales aad

r. : n ?i
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a speechdemandinga new deal In
New Tork banking. Everyoneknew
he had his aye on Mr. Morgan
when he spoke. It was sbortly
thereafter that Mr. Roosevelt call-

ed Chairman Fletchar of tie Sea--!
ate Banking and Currencyoommit- -
tee, suggesting; It would be a good
Ume to Investigate tat private
banking business, meaning Mr.
Mora-an-.

UnUl then the Morganhousehad
not beenexactly eathaalavU about
Mr. Roosevelt'sadeaialstratlon.'But
without battrng aa eye It Imme
diately went DeniouaMc Mr. Mor-
gan issueda pubHo statement ap
proving the gold embargo. A more
favorable tone' toward
istration was noticeable.

Later the financial grapevine re
ported Mr. Morgan would stand
for some form of federal control
over his business.

a.

Mr. Morgan win act car for the
kind of control sow suggested.

It would require him to give up
his big checking account phase of
the businessif he wants to contin-
ue floating securities. Else he
would be put under Federal Re-
serve restrictions somewhat the
same as a member bank. That
would Interfere- - with the Morgan
financial empire no matter which
alternative he chooses.

The senatorial Investigationbe-
ginning May 23 will bring the sit-
uation to publlo attention. A de
mand.vflllJSe.createdfor some such"legislation. "

Aa long as it is Ued to the Glass
bill Mr. Morgan wlU lose lltUe
sleep.

e

Taxes
There was a lot of buckpasslnar

backstageson this new taxation
to meet the public works bond is
sue.

Congressmenprivately suggested
that Mr. Roosevelt fix the means
of raising the money. He politely
Invited them to do It Finally they
decided to go down to see him
about It He greeted them with
that Impenetrable smile. "Gentle
men," he said In effect "that is
your job and I would not deprive
you of it" They went back to the
hill worried.

The reason is that any kind of
Increased taxes is bad political
medicine.

Mr. Roosevelt had Intended all
along to avoid Increasedtaxation.
The public works program was to
have been financed through the
R. F. C. Amortization was not
thought of. It was to have been
Inflation pure and simple.

What changed his mind Is his
secret The natural guess would be
that the first Inflationary program
did not meet with the proper pub
llo response.

The result Is clear. The new
program meanssound money.

Credit
There are other Inner evidence

that the Administration is veering
around to credit Inflation Instead!
of currency inflation. A middle-of-the-ro-ad

course now seemscer
tain. However,he ha the power to
change It anytime he choosesand
you can get an even money bet II

here that the time will come with-- IJ

in me next six montns.

Kingfish
Nobody lifted an eyelash when

Huey.Long strolled Into the Senate
chamber last week with a summer
linen suit on. It was pouring rain
outside. Everyone else wore a top-
coat. Furthermore Huey was a
full month ahead of the designat-
ed season.

A sensation would have been
created if anyone else did that.
With Huey they expect anything
and are never surprised no mas-
ter what they get

Notes
It's a governmentsecret but the

money'used to care for the bonus
army here this time was taken
from the fund appropriated to send
them home last year . . . The big.
argument used by the army men
was mat xzs.ooo had been appro
priated by Congressfor entertain
ing French war vets comlnc to the
World Fair and they thought they
should get some entertainment too

. . Inner dissatisfaction has been!

collections throughout the country
was noted today in the May survey
of the National Association of
Credit Mrw

causedla the Interior Department
by Secretary Ickes who has been
doing some hiring and firing over
tha'Heads ofDivision Chiefs . ,

Bernard Baruch has been closely
tied up with plans for this Indus-
trial Control legislation. ... His
agent her Is Hugh. Johnson who
haslong been associatedwith him
. . . The moat heartening business
sign lately ha been the increase
la Department store sale . . The
Federal Reserveindex placedthem
last month at 64 which means 60
percent of the 1923-2-4 average ,

Tou can doubt It If you will but
fcha law firm of Dean Atcheson,
new assistantTreasury Secretary
was counsel for Amtorg Sovlet
tradingcompany).

"NEW TORK
By JamesMeMlffia

Bank-fl-
Several of the big New Tork

banks areabout ready to kick over
the traces.

After March 4ththey were amaz-
ingly subduedand docile. They be
gan to feel their oats once more
when their lawyers made the Trea
sury back down on its ultimatum
that jhey must bail out the Harrl- -
mtn. has now
reached theoolnt where thev axe
preparing to declare forcibly their
independenceof the government

TTie particular bone of contention
is the deposit Insurance provision
of the revised Glassbanking bilL
At least three of the most impor
tantbanks are privately talking se
cession from tne Federal Reserve
system If thls provision become
W.TJIWcerTa3TVahlIhjf lurid
picture for their directors to show

1

jaaaCjeM jejllm ' awsatawW

,. iM
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have to subservesM pereeatof Oee

total InsuranceTuad. vfWea vrouM
be used for banks la trouble any
where. Thev also eJalraR wiH coat
them a billion dollar fat depoeK
from cask If they are
forbidden to pay Interest est de
mand accounts. They can set see
Impairing their own Interests to
this extent for the sakeof unifying
the banking system. Those who
contendthe administration I hand
ing the country back to the big
banks might changetheir- mind K
they credited the bankers langu
age.

The bank have even goneso far
as to figure out how to maintain
necessary Federal Jieserve rela-
tions if they do secede. .The idea
would be to form jointly 'a smalt
new bank with minimum capital
ization and very small deposits.
This bank would be a member of
the Reserve system. Since sub
scriptions to the Insurancecorpora
tion will be rated on deposits,the
small bank would make only a
nominal contrlbuUon. At the sal
time' it would provide Federal Re
serve redtscounUngfacilities aa re
quired.

The sltuauon hs the possibili-
ties of' a grand and glorious show-
down between New Tork and
Washington. The bank may, find
that the government pack apunch
that they do not yet suspect un-
less this Is all hemlock for the
Glass bill.

Rebellion
The incipient Wall Street rebel-

lion against the administration la
not confined to banks. The In-

vestment fraternity la seething; In-
wardly about the securities blH,
which ii describedaa "purely puni-
tive." The general attitude la "they
say they want new capital to re-vi-

business. Justlet them try to
get it from us." Fully halfa doa-e-n

prominent Investment houses
are threatening-- t dissolve them-
selves If the bill becomes law. 80
whatT

Several corporations have al-
ready taken steps to clrcumTsat
the law aa applied to dlrectot.
Dummy board wlH be aet up to
take official responsibility Tout the
real orderswill comafrom' unoffi-
cial groups'answerable to bo on
but themselves.

Inflation
The Federal ReserveSystemwlD

start purchasing governments la
the grand manner 'very shortly. Ap-
pointment of Eugene Black aa
chairman and final passageof the
inflation bill have set the stag for
rapid action. All of the regional
banks will team up this time and
the machinewill function with aa
effectiveness that was lacking a
year ago--

It's a curious twist that somaof
the strongest opponents of infla-
tion are clamoring loudest for the
Federal Reserveto get busy. They
argue that the psychologicalprice
rise"Von't satisfy -- the currency
boosters.

ft !
Personally 1Speaking

Mr. and Mrs, Cart SV Blornsbield
left Tuesday morning byautomo-bU-e

tot Fort Worth, where they
will remala through Saturday,

J. T. Robb I In Dallas on butl--

Mrs. Dell Hatch Is vUlUng rela
tive and friend In Delia for sev
eral days.

Mrs. W. A. nicker ha returned
from San Antonio, where she hasV

beenvlslUng.

Mrs. L," A. Coleman, and son.
Fred, have returned from San An
tonio.

E. J. Mary Is in Fort Worth.

Joan Lloyd of Plalnvlew la visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd.

'
SpecialServices
At NazerenChurch

Attracting: Crowds
ire itev. Ambrose is con.

ducting a series of special services
for young people at the local
Church of the Nazarene.EastFifth
ana xoung streets,where much In
terestla being manifestedIn the re
vival now la progress.

The special workers In the re-
vival ra the Rev. Will H. Lynn
and Rev. ThomasAhern. local ev
angelists,who aredoing the preach
ing, iter, tncii Ambrose,evangelist
from Abilene, la In chant of the
song service and conducting the
specialyoung people' meetings,the
pastor, ttev. It T. Smith, an-
nounces.

Sam Gross,United States
Marshal,To Quit Post

DALLAS Wl Samuel L. Qross,
for the past nine year United
State marshal for the Northern
District of Teams; announcedTues-
day he had resigned "effective at
the pleasure of the attorney gen.
eraX"
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Pineapple
At A Very Lew Price

RobertM. Hwt Of;
Dallas Succumb

DALLAS (UP) Word of the)

death In Hollywood) Cal, of Robert
M. Hurt, 74. father of District At
torney Robert L Hurt, 'war TeceiV
ed here,Monday.

Htrf, who waa anative of Gray?,
sonCounty,Texas,and for 43 year
lived on a farm pear Lisbon, Dal-

las county, died two month after
going to the home of hi ton, Dr. W.
T. Hurt, for his health. . -

He was the son of Chief Justlca
Jamea M. Hurt,bf the oeurt C

criminal appeals.
e .

Gurian Damage Suit
Goc.s IhIo SecoHtl Day

Suit pf SidneyGurlan'afalnettka
Texas and.Pacific Railway com-
pany movedInto the seeeetdday of
trial here TuesdayIn Mbb, cnVrtrtet,

'court
Gurian Is asking- - damages jfor

loss of a foot beneathwheel af a
freight train. The suit has
resulted In so trial whea the wr
failed to agree. J

e

'PUBLIC RECORDS.

Marriage)Xleci'iae
M. E. Cheek and Mlaa

Sipes.Big Spring

In the JtadJBfcttrtet Oeart
CodyV. Moor vs.The MetreieW

tan vasuallty Insurance
of New Tork, aaK to aet
award.

CAR
LOOKS BETTER- -

Flew's ServiceStations I

you less mosey f

1th & JofeiwoB, rfcei 1M4 9
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Whathaveyou learned
today

in theNew University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informed orvitamins, balanceddiets,refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene, tableandhomedecoration. Watchher during
herdayandyou will find heremployingthisnewknowl-
edgefor the improvementef living.

Talk with almost anymanandyou'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car-s and adding ma-
chines,aeroplanesandradios, telephonesandoil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processesin a dozen
fields.

What hashappened? It seems that people know
more than they usedto and that they use their new-
found knowledgeto their comfort andhappiness. Per-
hapsthis is theexplanation: There istoday a New Uni-yersi-ty

the University of Advertising. Its doors nev-
erclose,it is open toall andthefeesof admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper.Thesubjectstaughtareways
to make life betterandmore enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in the various fields work with skilled writers
and illustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed, and illu-
strated. They are studied and applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersandgrown-up-s of all ages.

Whathaveyou learnedtoday in the New University?
Study the advertisements.Useful knowledge is waiting
therefor you. v
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Vasts Tress Staff Correspondent

DALLAS gener-aH- f
to, picking up throughout Tex-

as.
WeTJioomU In sight but there are

B&S$dlcailptui that new life hag
MsaVMMcteoT into business and
iMMtaeasriUfrfa United Pitta sur--
vey tUii .Udi

tM

jerruory a
rWevalla among

ers.aaa wholesalers, who assert
bated

laJtlsuMieV figures, not and
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rauaa, spirit
retail

upon
hope

m wvejc ending uay 11 DanK
Showed'a gain of $48,171.--

pravlous week, bring--
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JACK LARUE-WILLIA-

CARGAN
WILLIAM COLLIER Jr.

By WILLIAM FAULKNER
DlkECTtD By STEPHEN ROBEMJ

0. Qaramount

BusinessPicking Up Throughout
Texas,UnitedPressSurvey Shows

thjirhigaSipirltsare

faasrfcAT,..

Motor

GLAS SES
TWWTI;iAreaPlmure

Woodward

Coffee
AHonteys-at-Lai-c

MIRIAM

Ing the total to $22,980.46774
Increased automobile reglstra.

Uom for the first weeTc of May 44
per cent over thoseof a like period
a year agocheeredthe automobile
trades.

Infected most with the new
optimism were salesmenand sales
managers.Attendants at the South-
western Sales Managers' confer-
ence here thronged about the tele
phone booths calling In orders to
their firms. It waa reported they
exchanged $100,000
In orders during the one-da- y

Large Stocks
President Clifton Llnjs of the

Dallas Retail Merchant's associa-
tion reported that membersof the
organization now visiting market
centera of the country are laying
In unusually large stocks In anti-
cipation of increaseddemand.

"I have never seen such optim-
ism," Llnx said. "Retailers gen-
erally are trying to fill their
shelves In advance of anticipated
price advances."

PresidentA. H. Bailey of the Dal-fa-s

Wholesale Merchants associa-
tion reported similar activities and
attitudes amongthe wholesalers.E.
F. Anderson, manager of the as-
sociation, said businesswas 10 per
cent better thin this time lastyear.

From cams facta
and figures Justifying the attitude
of Dallas buslneaa men. Dallas, the
Federal Reserveboard recordsdis-
closed, did the best
store business of any city In the
United States for April.

From Qalveston and Houston
came reports of Increased export
and shipping business.

Secretary P. A. Devine of the
maritime committee of the Galves-
ton Cotton Exchangeand Board of

50

Washington

department

Trade reported gains in exports of
cottonseedproducts lumber, staves
and logs, rice, sulphur, asphaltand
other commodities forApril.

report included theports of
Galveston,Houston, Corpus Chrlstl
and Texas City.

Houston became thefirst port in
the United States to ship 2.000,000
balesof cotton during the 1932-193-3

seasonwhen two ships left with 11,--

J $1 00

They won't last long at this price so you'd better
be bare early in the morning! Dark and light
trior frocks that havebeen selling at $1,951 Silks,
Jtt erepe,RoshanaraCrepe and other wanted
satnrlnT Every size represented.

!Wtt-t-J

Qtclure

approximately
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KATE SMITH

"Hello
Everybody"
Tomorrow - Thursday

Itotort
MORGAN
noote
MALLORY

In

"Humanity"
000 bales In their holds.

For 1932, the United States de
partment of agriculture revealed,
Texasled the nation In the value of
Its exports, exceeding New York
state by $51,539,344 with a total ex
port valuation or $299,950,783

Business men of San Antonio
launcheda "Quality Cru-

sade" In the faceof an anticipated
rising market. The purposeof the
cnisade. In which retailers, whole
salersand manufacturers are to be
enrolled, Is "to make quality buying
a habit with San Antonio people."

In Fort Worth building permits
grew to $1,000,000 and the city was
further cheered by an American
Airways apnouncementthat wages
of the company's employes would
be Increasedfive per cent The In-

creasemeans approximately $1,200
will be added to the monthly pay
roll. The Fort Worth Packing
plant followed suit with a similar
wage Increase,and Swift and Ar-
mour both announced10 to 15 per
cent Increasesin employment.

From the same city came an
nouncement of plans to construct
a brewery In time to take advan-
tage of the anticipated legalization
of 3.2 beer In Texas Fred Schroe-de-r,

president of the Milwaukee
Bottling Works, said according to
plans the brewery building would
be a three-stor-y brick structure.

Three Fort Worth garment fao-torl-

started double shifts employ-
ing 350 persons.

Texarkana Joined the parade of
high spirits with the announcement
by M. E. Mellon, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, that "It
seems business is now on the up-
ward turn " During the past week
a new Industry, giving employment
to several Texarkanans,was estab
lished, and anotherIs seekinga site
In the city.

Potter county employee received
a taste of prosperity when $28,000,
according to an announcement
from Amarillo, becameavailable to
cover warrants Issued this spring.

A new sourceof wealth was held
before the eyes of residents ofthe
Wichita valle ywhen a Nebraska
sugar beet raiser visited Wichita
Falls. Ha was H. H. Oftenberg,
Scott'sBluff, who said he hopedto
Interest the Great Western Beet
company in Wichita valley land.

Reports from Mount Pleasant
contain unreserved optimism. Mer
chants and manufacturers alike
point to Increased business. A
Stave company, a pottery factory
and a milk plant are preparing for
Increased business. One store re
cently made out the biggest busi-
ness report in. a period,

Good newsof perhaps purelysea
sonal Import Include resumption of
the Galveston-Ne- York weekly
sailings of the Clyde-Mallo- ry Lines
In this class comes the announce-
ment of the United F ult company
that It will Initiate a new fast and
Improved lntercoastal service.

9

Mrs. L. E Parmley and son, Ar
nold, accompanied byMrs. W. A.
Ilendrlx, left this morning for Colo-
rado Springs, wherethey expect to
visit until June 20 at which time
they will proceedto Denver,where
Mrs. Parmley will take up her
studies In the University of Colo
rado. She will place Arnold In
kindergarten Mrs. Ilendrlx ex
pects to spendthe summer In Colo
rado returning in the fall to her
home at Munroevllle, Ala, where
her husband la engagedin the mo-
tion picture business.

WHILE THEY LAST!
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TubaHomer "

In Ninth Wins

OverPirates
Kelly Slams It Over Fence

For Only Run Of
Contest '

TULSA. Okla., Herb Kelly, new
comer from Kansas City, put a fic-
tion ending onto Monday night's
ball game by poling a home run
over the left field fence to give
the Tulsa Oilers a 1 to 0 win over
the Galveston Buccaneers.

Nicked only for a fluke triple in
the fourth, when Darrow and Sew
ard collided trying to get Hale's
long ily to right center, Chief Euell
Moore was going great guns and It
looked like an extra inning affair
until Kelly's homer.
Tulsa 000 000 0011
Galveston 000 000 0000

Moore and Dunham: Moncrlef
and Mayer.
OKLAHOMA CITY Despiteham

mering Houston hurlers lor 14 hits
and playing errorless ball, the last
place Oklahoma City Indians tost
another game Monday night 5 to
four.

Matuzak and Kennedy held the
Buffs to 9 hits, one a homer by
Moore with none on.

Flaskamper, OklahomaCity sec
ond sacker,hit safely three timesin
lour trips to the plate.
Houston 001 110 011 5
Oklahoma City ... 000 101 011r-- 4

Cvengros,Fisher andO'Dea: Mat
uzak, Kennedy and Powers.

DALLAS The Dallas Steers
lost their fourth consecutive ball
game Monday night, dropping a
series opener to Beaamont, 8 to 3,
In one of the most freakish Texas
league sKirmisnes nere in many a
day.

The Steers failed to set a stnsle
qase Knock, but the visitors were
forced to use two chunkers to keeD
them down, Beaumont started Joe
Sullivan and relieved him after he
had walked four men in the fifth
Inning. Ray FrIU took up the Job
and walked In another run, finally
getting the side out and finished
by allowing only two more men to
reach base,both on free tickets.

TUB Exporters pounded out 10
safeties.
Beaumont 020 000 400
Dallas 000 030 0003

Sullivan, Frlta and Suace: Erlck- -

aon, Gliatto, Vanceand Jonnard.
FORT WORTH Getting away

to an early lead, the Fort Worth
Cata costed home to a 7--2 victory
over the San Antonio Missions In
the opening night game of the
seasonhere Monday night. Fifty-fiv- e

hundred fans, the largest
crowd of the season,witnessedthecontest,
SanAntonio 001 010 0002Fort Worth ISO 010 OOx 7

Cooney and Severeld, Heath:
White and Warren.

Lindstrom
Leads Bucs

BackTo Top
Triple With BasesLoaded

Helps Pittsburgh Beat
Phillies

PITTSBURG Freddy Llnd--
atrom'a triple with the bases load
ed waa the apark plug of an 11-h-lt

attack that aent the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates boundingback into first place
In the National league with a 0--4
victory over the Phillies Monday.
The triumph gave the Pirates a
half-gam- e advantage over the
Giants, who were idle.

Lmdstrom came through with aivery important hit In the secondI

Inning after three successivesin--1
glea by Vaughan, Ptet and Padden
had scored the Pirate shortstop.
With two out Lloyd Waner drove
out a r, leaving the bases
loaded for Llndstrom's triple,
which hit the right field wall.

An error by Virgil Davis, after
Traynor had single,pavedthe way
for the Pirates' other run m the
fourth inning.
Philadelphia 110 000 0024
Pittsburgh 401 000 OOx

CainTight In
Pinches,Macks

BeatTribe 1-- 0

Hudlin Of Cleveland Al-

lows Only Four Hits
But Loses

PHILADELPHIA Merrltt
Cain, rookie rlghthanded pit-

cher, was stingy with hits with
menon basesMonday and the Phil
adelphia Athletics defeated the
Cleveland Indians 1 to 0 In the
league leaders' one-da- y stand at
Shlbe park.

The Athletics got only four hits
off Willis Hudlin as compared to
the Indians' eight blows off Cain
but the Mack men bunchedtwo of
their hits, one a single by Cain,
with a base on'balls In the fifth
4nnlng to acore the only run of the
game.

Twice the Tribe threatened but
each time Cain pitched out of the
hole.

Although defeated the Indians
retained the leadby a half-gam- e

over the Yaankees,who were Idle.
Cleveland .... 000 000 000--0 8 1
Philadelphia . 000 010 OOx 1 4 10

Hudlin and Myattj Cain i
Cochrane.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

Galveston 0, Tulsa 1.
Beaumont 8, Dallas 3.
Houston 8, Oklahoma City 4.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth T.

American League
Cleveland 0. Philadelphia 1.
One scheduled.

National League
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 5.
One scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L Pet
Houston 22 11 .667
Galveston 22 13 .629
Tulsa 16 It .553
San Antonio 18 16 .528
Dallas .......M 16 17 .485
Beaumont ..-- r 18 16 .484
FortWprth 18 16 .403
Oklahoma City ...... 9 28 .265

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh , 16 8 .667
New York 15 8 .652
Cincinnati 13 11 ,542
St Louis 14 12 .538
Brooklyn T....10 11' .476
Boston 12 18 .429
Chicago 11 15 .423
Philadelphia .. 8 18 .308

V
American League

Team W.--" L. Pet
Cleveland 17 10 ' .630
New York 15 9 .625
Washington 16 11 .593
Chicago 14 11 .560
Philadelphia 11 13 .458
Detroit 11 'It .440
St Louis 10 17 .370
Boston 7 16 .304

GAMES TUESDAY
TexasLeague

Houston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Dallas,
Galvestonat Tulsa.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

American League
Detroit at New York.
St Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Clevelandat Washington.

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
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URONZB laugh at,weather high or low temperature
CONOCO snow leapingto actios,with instantstarting.

Testedby all in every conceivable Ided and condition of car and
truck. EverjMninute every mile proof of performance

The truth of-i- ts instant starting, Ugbtaing pick-u- p, improved .anti-

knock,;greate?mileage andpowerhas beenenthusiastically recognized
by userseverywhere.
Your first'tankfull will give you thrilL Thereis no increasein price.
At the sign of the Red Triangle.
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office

LINE
A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

THf MOTOI Oil WITH THI 'MIDOIN QUA!' THAT NlVft OIAINS WAV

Meat, Potatoes
and Gravy

MANY a meal is built around these threestandbys
meat,potatoesandgravy. Invariablytheyarethefirst
dishesthatcometo your mind asyou plan your dinner.
But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g andnourishing
qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can become
monotonousunlessit is supplementedby otherdishes.
However, it is often a problem to find these"side dish-

es" in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz your
neighbor,or askthe membersof your family what they
would like. But even this sourceof information is of
ten lacking in ideas.

The thing to do is readtheadvertisementsin your news-

paper. Every dayyour local marketsdisplay their food-

stuffs on thoseprintedpages. YohII readof newvege-

tablesand fruits thathave"jst arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creations of national
food manufacturers.With pencil and paper you can
makeyour marketlist andmenusbefore you stepout of
the house.

Speakingof monotony,considerthis. There are 11 dif-

ferentcutsof beef,9 cutsof veal, 7 of lamb, 10 of pork;
thereareat least20 different breakfastcerealssold in
every store, 16 different canned vegetables, 6 canned
fruits, a dozen or morecannedmeatsand fish, number-
lessvarieties of cakesand crackers. Why shouldthere
bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavail-
able at your store and so many of them advertised in
your paper?
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